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6A carml' girtth of plaited [goaw'] hair;
(9,' TA;) u also V jIL: ( :) the girth of a
came's saddl: ( 2. a wids girth of a caml's

saddb; ablso V Sipg: pl. [of mult] (of the

first, TA) L& (V, TA) and [of pauc.] j;.;
(TA;) and of the second, TA) '". (V, TA.)
- 8 ablso ;Lb, in three places. _ Also t A
great quantity of and that hau become colbcted
to~eter: or a quantity of mad that ham become
accwnubmated, part upon part; (g;) and (V) so
1t'JbS : (8, ]:) pl. [ofthe former] ¥k,6; ( ;) and

[coil. gen. n.] of the latter ; L,: (S:) or a long,
broad, AL [generally expl. as meaning a wind-
ing tract] of sands by ome pronounced t j.:
(Lth,TA:) [or] a .;_ of sand is termed

j: see the last preceding sentence.

and [its n. un.] S : aee: .l

.1Mb [in the TA ijM, evidently a mitranscrip.
tion,] i .q. [i. e. A fl/l quiver]. (8, 0.

[Freytag writes tLA Al b, and explains it au
meaning "Gene Cinanah impleta eat:" but in
my copie of the ~ and in the 0, it is jSA.])

j;1.: see1 , first sentence.

5Lb A ropt of [goats'] hair, (Mgh, M9b, TA,)
twisted: of the measure ji in the sense of the
measure 3X. (TA.). -And t The siore, or
side, of the sea or of a great river; (O, ]1, TA;)

as also 1 b.h. (TA.)

5aL (Ay, B, M, A, Mgh, Mqb, 1) and
(M, M, A, Mgh, ],) the latter an inf n. used u
a subat. [properly so termed], (Mgh,) A singb
lock of hair: (M, M9b, ]:) and (M9b) a [lock
of hair sac as u tormd] 1'lAJ, (Mgh, M9b,) or

ia,.q and 5yiS, of a woman: (AV, TA:) or a

plaited, braided, or intrM ovn, 41j3: (A, TA :) or
[a plait qf hair] oonuitiny of three, or more, dis

tinct portions: (Mb :) or i. q. iL; [q. v.]:

one says 9L5. , ;it and 1t '$>, meaning

1--_;; (Ya4oob, .:) or the Q' pertain
to a man, not to a woman; [though such is not
the case accord. to modern usage;] and j3lC,

[pl. of ,,] to women; and thede are 
[i. e. plaited]: (AZ, TA:) the pl. of t'L is
.b5 (A, M9b) and ',t; (Mb ;) and the pl of

sX is Jb (A.)_See also t;, in two
plaoees,.-t. also signifies A dam, (IAr,
1f, A, Mgh, M9b,) etending in an oblong form
upon the ground, kaig in it wood and stos,
(IAgr, TA.) ... And t A plain, or soft, tract of
land, oblonj, producing hrbage or the like, en
bg [to the didsane of th journey ofl a day, or
two day. (TA,) Seo also j.e.

ej& jI AJI He oho wis,or plaits,

(.;*,) hi haair durig the prfnce qof the
piwim,age. (TA.)

jAMb

1. Ii, aor. - ., (., M,b,) inf. n. ~ (.,
Myb, .) and Lb, (MNb,) It (a thing, ., and a
garment, ?, Myb) wa, or became, complete, full,
ample, or witout deficiency. (., Msb, I.*) -
And It was, or bscame, much in quantity; (?,
],' TA ;) said of property, or property consisting
in cattle, (?, TA,) and of hair, and of wool.
(TA.) [Hence,] one says, a Il & 2,, i. q

,. [i. e. Wea bcame abundantly betoed
upon him]. (M in art. Jj.) And 0jd ILU,
meaning ---! [i. e. 7lb means of ubistnce be-

came ampl]. (Msb.).-And ,el I./, (TA,)
hf. n. Lb, (V, TA,) Th2 watering-trough over-
flowed (, TA) by r~su of its fues. (TA.)
m 5 ..bHe (a man) became poor: mentioned
by Az in art. j~. (TA.)

1, A side: and :Ci. his, or its, two sides.

(1i.) ['if and 3, also, have a similar meaning.]

· is [an inf. n. of 1, q. v.: and as a simple
subst.,] Wealth, or prosperity, and amplen~ [of
circumsutance]. (TA.) [8eo also what next fol-
lows.]

., :I. A An ea~y and a plentifl state, or
condition, of lif. (g, TA.) One says, Os
;" >a ;, [Such a oneu isin an easy and a

plntifW state, or condition, in repect of his mmn
of s~tene]. (..)

s.i. J ;S A garment that is complete, full,
amp,I, or ithout deficiency. (8, Myb, y.') And

:e/l JL1,; .^jA horse.f U, o ample, in the
[or hair of the fordloch or of the mane or of

the tail]. (TA.) And ,M1JI .l. .;j A man
haaing much hair of the head. (S.) And ',,
1.l. A lasting, or continuous, or continuous and

still, rain, in conseqence of which the land becomes
abundant with herbage. (TA.) And tiU .,

,LJ I I [Ie is abundant in =xce/lnce]. (TA.)

1. * , (, Mgh,* O, Mbb,* ,) third pers.
J., (Mgh, Mqb,) aor. ,, (., Mgh, O, Meb, ]g,)
infn. nj; and · i .; (,*O,*Mb ;) and
',.L, (?, Mgh,* O, Mb,O F,) third pets as

above; (Mgh;) the former of the dial. of Nejd,
and the more chaste; the latter of the dial. of the
people of El.'Aliyeh, (., Myb, TA,) and of El-
]ij4z, and Kr has mentioned J for . . as
heard from the tribe ofTemeem; (TA ;) I erred,
strayed, or ent astray; (Mgh, Myb;) deviated
from the right. way or course, or from that which
was right; mised, or lot, the ri,ht way; or lot
my rway; Ji and Jij signifying the contr.
o0f;, (0, ,TA,) and .S. (I, TA.) (See
bYt- below.) Hence, in the ]ur [xxxiv. 49],

lacII J.L i U [Say thou, If
I err, I shadll err only against myeslf, i. e., to my
own hurt]. (O, Mlb. [See also z. 108 and xvii.

10 of the Kur.]) One says abo, Z',, U, [app.

His crror becan error indeed; a phra imilar

to ~ .~q., q. v.: or his erring passed away;

see 4, latter part]. (TA.) And i 1 Sj
He deriatedfrom the right way or com. (TA.)
And the verb is trans. as well as intrans.: you

Isay, yJiJ J.b, and a o, or.; and ,

(Mgh, Msb,) inf. ns. u above, meaning He erred,
strayed, or rwent astray, from the road, or way;
(Meb;) he did not find the way to the road:
(Mglh, Msb:) and of anything stationary, if you
miss the place thereof, you say &;A and "-:

(Az, Msb:) or you say, :J. i, (V,i or

gi ~lt , and jl11, (ISk, ., O,j [IC d,
or lost, the rijght way to the road, or the m~ ,
and the hous,] when you know not the place
thereof: (ISk, , 0 :) and in like manner, any-
thing stationary, to which one doe not find the
way: (ISk, 8, 0, ]:) and AA says the like:
but that one says of a thing that falls from his

hand, and a thing that quits its place, v' "mit,
(IB, TA,) which means I lot it, and n not
its place; meaning, for instance, a horse, or she.
camel, or the like: (Az, Mqb :) [thus] one says,
*S 4.~[I It my camel, and kw not
his place,] (AA, ISk, S, IB, O) when his shank
has been tied up to his arm and one does not find
the way to him, and when he has been left looo
and has gone away whither one knows not: (AA,
IB, TA:) but Yoo diffirs from others respecting
this case; for, accord. to him, one says, J%

; I - and also L, in the same sense; (O,
TA ;) and the like is said in the V: (TA:) and
it is also said in the Bari' that when you eek an
animal and miss its place and find not the way to
it, it is regarded as in the category of stationary
things, and therefore you say ; :L . (Mb.) 

3b signifies also He was, or became, confounded,
or perlkeed, and unable to see hais right com
(Ibn-Es-Sced, TA.) - Also, aor., (s, O, ]) and
, (Q,) the pret. being like Jj and J5, (TA,)

inf. n. J~'f, It (a thing, g, O, TA) became lost;
[as though it went astray;] it peri~ed, came to
nought, or passed away. (., O, V, TA.) Thus in
the phrase ,l. c Such a thing became
ostfrom me. (Mgh.) One says to him from whom

pieces of money have dropped, .g ' * 3
[77Tey have become ltfrom thee]. (TA.) And to
him who has done a deed from which no profit

has resulted, you say, ~ .bJ I [(7 y labour
has been lost]: the like occurs in the ]ur xviii. 104,
meaning cL. (TA, in two places.) - And : He

(a man, TA) died, and became dut and boea.
(1~, TA.) In this sene the verb is used in the
]ur xxxii. 9: but some there read, in the place
of C iU, i '[q. v,], with u.: (TA:) or the
verb in that instance has the meaning hero next
following, (g,) - And t He, or it, (a man, 0,
TA, or a camel, Myb, and a thing, TA,) w, or
became, umnprceved or impereptible, uappar~t,
latmt, hidd or concealed, or absent, ($, Mb,
I,,TA,) Hence the phrase, C 2 IK) Ati 3Ml
t [The rwater became unpreived, or coneald, in
the miU], (TA,) One sapys of a road to which
he has not been able to fUd the way, C V
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